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lif v" """inn iiuiKi frivi' 11
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. Men nro nino mioriiu'oii, iiioiikii
nr ri'llKl"11" 1'!I". mid tlloy
nio Oi'itib iih fiiKcrly ns t lie

B((jC cunll oiioo trli-i- l to wivo ono
'.yte victims, liut ItiHteml of llinuk-Hm- ,

the innn rcvllod lilin mi Mttcr--

intiTforliiK nml "colilcd tlm liy-lf- rt

to lii'iii'tlly for iloliiyliiR to
out 1,e "cntenco thnt tlioy

jpily stopped lil month by kllllnj?

5, worst liifiilt which ono wonmu
offer to another In to hold out tho

n lmiicl l front of hor with tho In- -

nod mlddlo lliiBor forming tho lot- -

V, This incniiH, "ion will liooome
octlior of twins." When twins nrc

l. I., ttl lw.l nii.lUll" l" f,""1! J flll'l mrir
lnii nrc klllcil. iih n rule, mid when
iithiT dies In uIvIiik lilrlli to n child
litter l nlso Ulllod nud burled with

. It Is not superstition which lm- -

the ni'ifrocn to dlNposc of mother- -

,i Infants In this heartless fashion.
il,,, (treat dlllicnlty of renrliiB them,
jftlii'r, tlio luformatlon which
nt tie Cnrill tian pUliered (luring

, resilience of mnny years In this
ion of Africa Is of rare value, osno- -

i; to anthropologists.

He Remembered Tltem.
Jytlie way." said tho mini who hud
pod nt n fiirnihoiise to water his

yeurs ago u poor uoy canio
iiwy, ntul you took him hi."
l'fs!" queried the farmor, somewhat
iriseil.

fomvere kind to him," went on the
:;er; "you fed hlin, him

Ms of cticounigeitient and an old
( clothes, put a dollar In his pock- -

ml rent him on his' way rejoicing.
t lil you at tho time that ho never
M forget your kindness. Am I
.ti"
; reckon you are," replied tho farm- -

He Mid that If ho prospered he
U sec that you never had occasion

your kindness to n poor.Ktrug- -

:Isd."
land's Hikes!" exclaimed tho farm-nl'- t'

cvclti'dly. "It Hounds almost
n fairy talc, don't It? Why, you
t liavp seen him."

ihavc," suld the stranger, "and he
:a message to you."
Mat Is ItV" they both nsked ex- -

'sitlv.
lie Mil me to tell yoil that he is
" mir."

ii tho stranger drove away the
Terwent out and kicked the pump
onsly, while his wife Uii'"w n
pin nt the chickens. New York

rU.

Whnt They Dmrrvrd,
littery long since an exceedingly
aressod man ahout U5 was eh arg-

il north London court with hclng
X lie promptly paid his 10 slill-- j

line ami went away. A fortnight
r i stylishly dressed woman was
"H with a similar olTomie. As
fare the same name and address I
luiled they were husband and wife.
failed on them, nnd my visit was

ited several times. They had n
C1 alee home, kept two servants and

lour children. I noticed n bonny
I8, ns I saw him several times.
months later I got n letter as fol- -

'i:

"i

Mr. Ilolnii-- You know my Jurk, Die
"ili I ra orry to uy Unit ho lias got
W wiy tiU'oIg money from us, stops out

nillin-r- disobedient, fan ynu get liim
or InHtttiif Inn nf otiv

MkMt lis evil propcnsltiM will be curedV
i "uiiua ui m this.
wold not resist the temptation to
'fan follows:
v SH know of but ono euro for Jiick'i
r:i!lllta. ,,,! thnt lm ll,,.rn,,,.l,

N!kel,nr,ip t0 i,olll ,mrcnta

Contemporary Review.

Connclenco tho Coward,
borers uncaught suffer nwfin

s of fear when nlouo with their
H.'S. hut

convicted, sentenced and incar- -

l they becomo callous to fear,
"Ml mo this Is the general rule,

'"wan acquitted murderer In thisn,a leading politician, who has
able to sleep nlone In a dark

tlieso 21) years. A light mast be
hUrnlng and nn nttnmlnnl la nnn.

"y on Kunrd. A Wull struct bro-li- o

has "dono" every one of his
yalthful friends, dares uot go to

"a-- dark. He keeps a light:g In his I'nnm n n1 una In ilia
f juvlng the door open. In the

miurs or the morning ho awak-u- s

fiimlly with pitiful cries. Tho
;'an wlw Is uot ofrald of tho dark-lk'!'-

who win i,nive thugs and
'MiiKs at any hour of the ulght,
J Panic when nlone In a forest.-iu- rli

1'resB.

1'nlnlt anil Pew.
"Lighter Moments" tho lato
i'1"1"1"1 Uow t,'1Is of a l,uly'

ii Bilmiivr of n certain preacher,
I0 I'.lshop xiageo with her to
,"' "'"1 nslted hlin afterward

.'""'loiight of the sermon.
I',,,,'! Vl''.v '"tig," the bishop said.

; !d the lady, "i,ut there was
ln'o I'Ulplt."

ii'sii!11ni"ltyr 111 tho pew'" rjnoi
Sot a Pnnlt Finder.'"U din ii. .... . .

fault 1 111080 mon wno
Sl.,ut 'lth the cooking at homer

"ere(i Mr. Meekton; "I
' do f i

1111,1 fuultl but olnal- -

'""ed on to apologize forTi.a

'iL', I""8 ,US,,J wliuu Heurletta
MUU1C; from tl... I

Pit " "" " 1
i

K'--
w! , ,

nrn make good cof--

;.01"w 1,0 string by the post-ef,'l''''-

"k'uinst the operators
ii

s 0,luin system of Hulling

thinlw Mnii lssuml to 1,10

t lnj
1 Buli ?(diomos are lotter- -

unoiaii I

maWer ln relation thoroto
undo1, the lotU3ry nct- -n i

on ttn i,lnlonfnii ey Kenral ' the Unlt- -

n irrrrr
'V l"ln ll"i'0 gratifying
isVKiusnegs of doing good.

Mnhluu tinrrpln,
"Cooperage Is ,. f the tradrn thntnn one thought i f improving until with-I- n

recent years." said a manufacturer,
"but then ti e Inventors and expert ma-
chinists started In with such a rushthat It takes a good deal of our time
keeping abreast of the improvements
that are coming Into tho market every
day.

"The work used to be done entirely
I'J' hand, nnd the coopers often had to
buy their hoops from a llrm that niodo
nothing else. The coopers were not
well enough equipped to make nil tho
different parts of a barrel themselves,
and often they bought everything out-sld- o

nnd merely put the barrels togeth-
er. It used to take live or six men to
do tho work properly, nnd an liour'
time would perhaps turn out ten bar-
rels.

"Ah the system Is now, nil the differ-
ent parts nro mado by ono machine,
nnd only one man Is needed to attend
it. After tho wood Is fashioned Into
staves nnd hoops nnd braces by it thepieces nro run through another section
of It and come out nlmost immediately
a finished barrel, ready to be loaOed
nnd shipped to our customers.

"On a regular average about 30 bar-
rels urn lie turned out In an hour. Von
can see what the saving is over tho old
way. rmploylng six men for ono hour,
as they used to do, we can get WO bar-
rels, where by the old system they
were only able to get ten." I'ittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap-

Nod nnd Drop Axlrrii.
Dr. I'ardlni of Turlu claims that he

has discovered that the best method of
treating obstinate Insomnia Is to make
his patients Imitate the drowsy nod-dlug- s

of n tired man while sitting In a
chair.

Kvery one who has ever watched a
sleepy man In a train law probably
boon amused by the neck distorting
nods which herald tlio approach of
sleep. If tho olwerver has given nny
thought to tho subject at all. he has
probably decided that the contortlous
are due to the sleeper's unconscious ef-
forts to preserve ills balance. Dr. I'ar-din-l

says that the balance has nothing
to do with It. lie declares that nod-
ding Is pathologic; tlmt It is nature's
own method of Inducing sleep.

This, If properly carried out. brings
the head of the patient almost upon
his right shoulder. The body Is then
to be Inclined to the left and the head
allowed to roll In that direction, still
uncontrolled by the muscles. As soon
as the head has reached the left shoul-
der muscular control is to be resumed
and the head raised slowly until it Is In
the same position os nt the beginning
of the exercise. Then the whole meth-
od Is to be repeated as long as needful.

Chlilem Arithmetic.
The Chinese rejoice In a wonderful

talent for Inaccuracy In every detail.
For Instance, a pound or a pint varies
us It suits the merchant's fancy. In
some part you get half or a quarter
as much as you do In others for the
name price and measure.

Then, again, their way of calculating
distance dues not at all tally with .

Kor Instance, you are told from
A to I! Is four miles, but from It to A

Is eight miles. If you ask how this Is
pos.-thle- you are told It depends from
which end you start; If you start from
A, It Is down hill, so much easier to
walk; whereas, starting from It, you
have to walk up hill, which Is much
more exerting and fatiguing In fact,
It Is the same as walking a longer dis-

tance on even ground.
This form of argument always ttmu

ed me nearly as much as the wuy the
Chinese have of counting a person'
ago by tens. "My mother," they will
tell you, "is 30" (or ). When she
leaves 30, she Is grttlug near 40.

Should we nil like to bo told that, 1

wonder? Leslie's Weekly.

Llterury ConaiiU.
It Is one of the curiosities of litera-

ture, says George 1'arker ln The
that, although the consulur serv-

ice has not produced reiKirts of either
economic or Informing valuo, many

writers have dime conspicuous work
before and during service and after re-

tirement. W. D. llowells wrote some
delightful books on Italy. Besides his
"Life of l'eter the Great." lSugone
Schuyler wrote au acceptable short
history of Americun diplomacy and
translated some of Turgeueff's nov-

els. Hawthorno, Ellhu Iturritt, Under
wood. Uret Ilarte, l.'utlold. Ulchmau-- to

mention only n few have doue not-

able work In literature, but not nn offi-

cial report of value. In the one case

there was something to say, united
with freedom of view nnd opinion; In

the other there was nothing to say, and
red tape was too strong for them. The
fault Is In the system, not In tho men.

CtMiklnif and Rntlns.
If we ate properly, tho physician

would lose his occupation. Aud we
con eat for whatever we want to get
lat, to get lean, to bo nervous or
phlegmatic or to stop or encourage the
ruvuges of disease. An "open door"
awaits them all. Is It too much to hope
that the twentieth century will see a
law compelling cooks to take a medical
course?

AliiMiut Tliero Alrfudy.
Miss Fortee Yes, dear, we have been

engaged for a long time, but what hna
prevented me from taking the Irrevoca-

ble step has always been the fateful
question. "Will he love me when I

grow old?"
Miss Teuny Don't worry, darling;

you'll soon know now. Stray Stories.

tliiy He Mnde Useful.
McJIgger Krusty is suffering from

dyspepsia now.
Thingumbob Ah, that's a blesslna

ln disguise I

McJIgger A blessing?
Thlngumbol Sure. lie enn blame

thnt herenfter for his horrible
I'ress.

l.fiirittiiir n l.iinicmtKe.
How Is It that lhigllshmcn are not

the best linguists in Kurope? Hlniply
and solely becauso of the general ami
absurd "deaf mid dumb" method of
studying foreign languages. Foreign-
ers learning Imglish know better thai)
to waste years over books; they simply
"chatter" and learn one word and

after another, and become
familiar with them by constant repeti-
tion, with the result that in a few
months they con spenk and write ovir
language siilllcleutly well for all pru'i-tlcu- l

purposes. London Mall.

A JAPANESE DINNER.

HOW THE DISTASTEFUL FOOD 13

SERVED AND EATEN.

qnnttlnn llrfnr Tatilon Klx Inclien
fllKh, One Vrrtlo With hnn.
(tlrlta and Ttnr nowl, tlio 'Wlilln
Waited Ipon hy Hnrrfootcil Miildn.
To nn American given to stiff Joints

and corpulency a Japanese dinner Is a
tedious experience, especially when
he's used to business lunches nnd tho
like, nut It Is rorth trial nnd dis-
comfiture If one Is fortunate enough
to bo tho guest of a rich man, for In
Japan hospitality Is ono of tho cardlnnl
Ytrtuos.

Western customs and usages have
found their way Into many homes of
the wealthy, whose dinners and
lunchM nro the counterpart of those
with which wo arc all familiar, nut a
real Jnpnneso dinner. Including chop-
sticks, lacquer trays nnd tiny cups. Is
a thing never to bo forgotten.

Japanese houses are made up of slid-
ing screens Instead of our solid parti-
tions and In summer are all left open, so
that, seated nt dinner, ono looks out
over tho gardens, seeing the lights of
tho city In tho distance, nnd the scent
of a thousand llowers blows In with
every breath of nlr.

Tho guests removo their shoes on
entering the house and, except when
provided with a pair of cotton over-
shoes, must spend the evening In
stocking feet unless happily the host
hns nn extra pnlr. Tho wife of n Jnp.
nneso gentleman docs not preside nt
his table unless there are ladles In the
party, but appears with tho tea nnd
sweetmeats, which always precede a
dinner, ns do our cocktails and sherry,
etc. She merely greets tho guests and
appears ngnln only when the goodbys
are said.

Silken cushions ore scattered about
tho lloor and tho guests are arranged
according to rank, for the Japanese
are, of course, great sticklers for form
and ceremony. Little tables, some six
Inches high, are placed before each one
and barefooted waiting maids In grace-
ful and prettily tinted kimonos bring
In lacquer trays with several tiny cov-

ered bowls.
Ilefoiv leaving the trays on the

tables they set them on the floor, nnd,
dropping on their knees, make their
Ih's." bow, touching their foreheads to
the tloor. Chopsticks take the place
of knives and forks; but, unlike our
WCfllioTiH of attack, nro fliiuto of Wftod.
They are never used twice, unless fam-
ily heirlooms, when they are of carved
Ivory of the most exquisite workman-
ship, ns ar? nlso the lacquer trays,
bowls and cups.

The host sets an example by remov-
ing the covers from the tiny bowls, and
the guest, doing likewise, finds an ns- -

fiortmeut of food quite new nnd gen-

erally most distasteful. Mustering up
much skill one attempts getting the
food on chopsticks from the tables to
one's mouth. The llrst few times most
of It falls on the lloor or on one's lap.
The wretched sticks wabble and cross
each other ns If fnised. When al-

most desperate, the good host Is apt
to come to the rescue by suggesting
lifting tho bowls, and, with the aid of
chopstick, shoveling the food In, as
ono would potatoes Into a barrel.

Iu each course there are half a dozen
dishes, and the host tells what they
are. First, sulmono, a beau soup;
kuchltort, chestnuts boiled and crushed
Into n mush; kamaboko, fish picked
flno and rolled Into little balls and bak-

ed; sashiml. raw fish cut Into thin
slices and covered with Ice. This Is

dipped Into rich sauce called soy, and
Is really very good. Little cups of
warm sake, the native brandy mode of
rice, are served with each course. Nap-

kins and bread are uuknown quan-

tities.
Tho second courso is a smnll llsh

boiled whole. Ono has a chance hero
to get ln some fine play with the chop-

sticks uuinni, bits of fowl boiled with
potatoes or lotus roots, a salad of on-

ions, peas nnd string beans, with a few
leaves of lettuce; sunomono, sea snails
served with eggplant mashed, and cha-lua- u

inushl, a thick soup made of fish
and vegetables, with mushrooms for a
relish.

Tho third course Is a curry of rlco
aud picked vegetables, and for a fourth
and final courso you have solio, a sort
of buckwheat vermicelli served with
soy and a sweet liquor called mtrtu;
shlruko, rlco cakes, seaweed and con-

fectionery of all sorts, which Bre'very
sweet and tasteless.

During tho dinner each guest rises
and proposes tho health of the host nnd
one other guest until the whole party Is

disposed of. This custom is rather
hard ou tho guests, for sake Is fiery
stuff and goes to ono's head more
quickly than our own brandy. To
make matters worse, after ono has
drunk tho health of all the compnny It
Is customary to drink the health of the
waitresses, who bow their foreheads to
tho lloor In acknowledgment.

At the close of a dinner tho tabako
boil, a tray holding a hlbaehl with live
coals ln a cone of ashes and a section
of bamboo for nn ash receiver, is put
lieforo each guest, and cigars and ciga-

rettes lire passed around. When nil Is

over, one feels very hungry, stllT In the
Joints ond, if the dl mer has been a
largo one, very much hi feed of a stim-

ulant Iiostou Transcript

Siii'cm.
"For city use in modern building?,"

said a safe manufacturer, "safes are
nowadays made thinner walled than
formerly, thus giving them more room
Inside In proportion to the space the
safe occupies. The modern building
Is tlreproof, or substantially so, ami in

case of lire the safe docs not fall down
through the burned Honrs Into a mass
of burning debris ln the cellar, but It

stays where It has been placed, sup-

ported by the steel lloor beams of the
room and. with less around It to burn,
subjected to conipai ntlvoly less heat.

"Under such conditions the thin wall-

ed safe Is us fireproof as the thick veil-
ed safe wouhMio under the conditions
ln which It Is used In the old style
buildings, for use In which the thick
walled safe Is still commonly s ild."
New York Sun.

"Johnny Smith," cried the teacher
to tho boy who had been Impertinent,
"you know entirely too much. You
will remain In after school. "Gee
Whizz!" said Johnle; "you kep' mo

In yestld'y 'cause I didn't know
enough." ,

A DU-.r-tA- FAILURE.

Thr T,nt .iIj ' I ' Trl.,,1 to t'lr nn
It'.i Do r Wife.

"1 don't "ir;:i, i'li irv any inure prne-H-.-i- il

Jokes on my wife, 'lii. j don't puu
flit well."

"F.lticldiltn."
"You set--, she J.rni a ha!;! of hoisting

the window In our room every night.
As 1 usually go to l ed last, she de-

pends on mo to In h-- !!. I'l.metlines
I forget It, at:;l then tin-re'- a wild
squiiM-1"- I'ri .,U' nlly !:. dakis mo
up In the nl;lit ond me to see If
It Is open. If I hIic tings at me
until morning. A night or two ago I

resolved to give her a hard score. I

rolled up a lot of el l new. .paper Into
a long bundle and laid the pnekngo
down by the window, of course she
wns nsleep and didn't hear me. Then
I oH'lied the window n little ways
and crept Into bed. Some time nfter
midnight she nudged me and sald:
'Jlm, I'm sure you didn't open that
window. It's like n bake oven In the
room, (let up and see.' So I got up,
went to the window nnd threw the
snsh ns high ns It would go. As I did
so 1 gave a little shriek and then Hung
Iny bundle down to the wnlli below.
It struck Willi a dull tln-.il- . and I
dodged behind the curtain fn await
developments. 'I he room was very
dark, and I couldn't see my wife, but
I heard her raise herself to a s'tthig
posture. Then she spoke. 'I'oor old
Jim,' she quietly sai l, he's tumbled
out of the window In hla rnggedest
nightshirt. What a Kie(tal- he'll he
when they find hlin In the morning!'
Then she lay down again nud went
to sleep."

"What did you doV"
"Stood there like a fool f:r n minute

or two nnd then sneaked Into bed."-Clevel- and

I'hilu Dealer.

ONE MEAL A DAY.

Pronnnneprt n Hcrret of llnmnn
llpalth nnd llnitititeKN.

It Is by no means Impossible that
the newest world lecturer will allude
to the delays of the shr;le meal re-

form. The one meal a day plan was
nuccessfully practiced by some Sd.oiiii,.

( men of the healthiest, wealthiest
nnd most Intelligent nati'ins of an-

tiquity for nearly l.(n( years.
No unprejudiced observer can deny

that for the vat plurality of our fel-

low men there Is no other practicable
way to live up to the principle of the
sanitary niaxlin. "Xi-vi- to eat till
We have leisure to die: t."

Nine out of ten laborers have to ber-
ry from the breakfast table to th 'r
dally work and cannot count upon
more than a few minutes of al'ternooii
meal rest. The same In rell ng mi'.K
shipyards, railway yards, workshops
nnd schoolrooms.

Less than a year's time would sulllee
to give the one inel'.l habit the force of
o second nature, and those who would
like to form an idea of uulvel a!
observance during the chicle juried
of antiquity should read IVt. i

dissertation on "Moiucsl !c i.Ii'e In
Athens and liome" or lie Oulnrcy's
humorous essay, published In the sec-

ond volume of miscellanies under the
title, "Dinner. Ileal and W. puled."

There would be time play, for
reading, for the enjoyment ..l' nit nnd
entertaining con versa lion.

Sunstrokes would be known only
from the traditions of insanitary
barbarism. The gra:";er's youngr.ler.--
would get afternoon s;i ,i,'s ciet,..'-,!- i t i

think life on a farm decidedly worth
living. No after dinner matlyril .m
would tempt truants, housekeeping
dnftlgcry would be lessened .

Felix M. Oswald, M. I., In Health
Culture.

A TrlKram Thnt TnlUeil.
At one time when the late Oeorglc

Prow Hurry more was playing In San
Francisco a fabulous xiim wax offered
her by n local theater for her services
for n few weeks. The offer was ex-

ceedingly tempting, but her contract
with Charles I'rohman stood in the
way. However, on the nothing ven
ture nothing won theory, she tele
graphed n detailed statement of the
offer she had received to I'rohinan In

New York, explained how anxious ihc
was to accept It and wound up with
the pica, "Will you release nieV" In
due course of time she received the
following telegram hi answer;
Jim. Ci'orulo Drew llurrymoro, Pulnre Uoti'K Hun

Fnim-liK-o-

Nut C'iuui.ks KUIIUN.

Albeit disappointed, Mrs. Ilarrymore
nt once sent this characteristic reply:
Ctiarli-- Kroliinan. Now York City:

(Jill (IFHIIIIII! DllKW IIaIIKVUiHIP..

New York Tribune.

A Mlulily Old TmIiIc.
A wealthy man was once exhibiting

proudly to n younger ueipialntauce a
table which he had bought. He said
It wns COO years old.

"Thnt Ih nothing," remarked his
young visiter. "1 have In my posses-
sion u table which is more than U.lino
years old."

"Three thousand years old!" said the
host. "That Is Where was
It made'"

"I'robably In India."
"In India. What kind of u table Is

itr
"The multiplication table!"

Onr Kll-M- I'lnooN.
The tlrst piano.s Uimwn in America

were Imported from Loudon in 17M
by John .lacoli but as they could
not stand the rlg of lb::- - llinate
they soon became ruined. This fact led
to the attempt to build pianos In this
country, aud In the early part of the
nineteenth century phinon made their
appearance.

The
Miss Gabby - What Is the hardest

part of writing poetry, (hiding the
rhymes!

Amateur I'oe- t- No. I think the great-

est strain Is In filling up between them.
-- Hultlmore American.

A Hnliinerued Forcxt.
There Is a submerged t uest on the

Columbia river between tlio Italics and
the Cascade mountains. According to
Mr. O. K. Gilbert, the submergence
took place SIM) years ago, and since
then the roots have been under water,
while the upper parts of the trunks
have been bared yearly at low water.
Tho bark Is gono and the wood partly
wasted away, but some of It Is llrm
end looks fresh. This fuel seems ow-

ing to tho durable quality of the wood
of that specie namely, the Pscudot-ug- a

douglassl.

ooooc cooooooo o -

i STOVES !
o

6
Albert Stoner

iihsl stocked up with line of

Cook Stoves Ranges, and Heating Stoves,
both for coal and wood.

O nnci Ammunition.
O Single-Barre- l, Double-Barr- el and Breech-Loadin- g.

q Powder, shot and shell all lowest prices.

O Stove Repairs
S and everything in the

O line of Tinware.
O
P Just west of the News Ollice.

X M'Connellsburg, Pa.
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Snoot TI !

Yes, put away your summer hat and go to

A. U. Nace & Sons,
and get a new one. They have the latest thing in the
way of men's and boys' hats at prices that are right.

CO
cmu'si! you must have a

ti SUIT this lull. Can't mtiko
tliat one tlo very much longer.

oo
Listeri.

Men's Suits $2.n() up.
oy's Suits as low as 7ne.

will buy an overcoat for yourself; and
$1 .'25, one for your boy.

l'ie have Fancy Silk. Vests,
thaf nre justthe thing.

SO VIVE

ts

!!

A VIVU M 1' C STYI.I'.

On Saturday of each week until disposed of.
MR. 1). M ALLOY will give away

SO VI wo
Those cameras will Hike perfect pleturos, and iriven nwity by the Vive Ciiinem Com-

pany, lili'iuio. 111., In the hope hut the purtles receiving them muy become luteremed In the
hlniiillclly or photnio-aphv- itml sooner or later become the possessor of of the mnny nUoiiI-iti- .l

woilil reuowned Vivo caliii'ias. Tho ouly condition necessary to obtiitn of these In-

st nimiMits Is to buy your llrst dozen plutes of Mr. Mulloy, us Ih explained In the nppllotttlon bltink

C'I'T THIS Al'l'UCATION III.ANK OUT

for a Vive Souvenir Camera handed

D. MALLOY, Pa.
I wish miike implication for one the Ufty Vive Souvenir Cumeriw you

luive advertised give away condition thnt I buv llrst
dozen s x i plutes with siuno from you for il oonlx, the time reeelv"

the cuincni at your store.

Sirn your mime hei

I', lux

liwli:xr-i'.?r:ii-
e3

Address

iat Hat

CAMERAS

famous

TO BE

GIVEN

AWAY

1 1

VI

Souvenir Cameras.
one

one

APPLICATION to be

to
McConnellaburg,

to of
to on my

to use lit

n.

In

411

If you arc jjoinj; to buy a Buggy or Wagon this
summer, be sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price
start them, and quality keep them oin. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to drag a high priced
wagon, loaded down with high priced reputation, will
have to take your dust when you pass him with a

Blue Ribbon.
We not only talk good work, but sell

OOOD WORK.
Qu:ility, first considered; style, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
For further information, call on or address

L. N. AKLUS, Si pes Mill. P
' Agent For Fulton County.
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THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

2&
In every part of the

County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily .

happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal- -
timore, Philadelphia
Ahrkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT
' IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, Sc.,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of'
the News sent to a nv

' of your friends cn
request, J

QUMBEKLAND VALLEY
TIM K TAHLK. Nov. 10, 18tW.
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Dully.

t Dully except Sunilny.
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I'liinu'i-tlii- for ull KtulUms on Cuuilif rlun l
Vulley Hullroiid and l'enuNylvunlu Hullrou I

ysti-in- .

II. A. Hiiiiii.k. J. F. IV.TO.
Livu'l I'ltoH. Agent. Supt.

County Officers.
I'reNldent JiMlne Hon. S. MoO. Bwopo,
Awoclule J udneu Lemuel Klrlt, l'eter Mor.

ton.
I'rotliouolury. o, KrunU P. Lynch.
District Attorney ieori(e II. DuuleU,
Treusiirer-TlieoSlpe- H,

Slierlft Unuli'l SheelH.
Depuly Sherlrt -- .liimeH ltimiel,
Jury I'lmiuiKsioiieni Duvld Uotx, Samuel If,

lliicki-iisinhi-

Auditors -- John 8, Httrrln, D, H. Myera, A. J,
l.uililM'rson.

CiniiiiiiHsloiittni u. K. Mulot. A. V. Kelly
John Kishcr.

Clerk-l-'iu- nk Miisoa.

Uouuiy Surveyor Jouuii Luke,
tUiuuiy Superlutenilcut t.'loin Chpsnnl.
Altoi-iify- -- W. Scott Alexuuiler, J. NflinrtSIpeM, I'liomuit K Kloun, K McN, Joliu t,M. It BliuHuer, Ueo. 11. Dunleln, JoUt .

SI uus.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton Cecity News.


